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USSR CLAIMS THE MOON
* * ☆ 'Soviet Slovemasters

Comrade Q. Bastinov Strut Swelled Heads'
Claims Red Honour l!ÊÊmi^^KÊÈ$g$ÊÈÊÈIIÊtèÊÊmMÊ:^ÊSÊIÊIÊI^^^^^l American Rep Charges 
Prior To UN Session

The Russian delegation attend
ing the Model United Nations 
Session being held in the Provin
cial Legislative Building over the 
weekend has come forward prior 
to the first general meeting ot the 
Assembly with some concrete 
proposals regarding international 
relations.

At an airport interview im
mediately after arrival in the 
province, three members ot the 
{joupe from the USSR were ques
tioned regarding their policy to
wards outer space, colonialism,
ttf pt7wTc»mmd=: aid Two members of the delegation from ,he US* =££.'TÏ,'ÏÏR'
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derdeveloped nations by bigg Modd United Nations opens its the delegations of India, ’ alizatjon Df the Panama Canal success or failure of this new
countries. , anr. • first session this evening at 7 and Hungary. which, according to their spo- g will indicate whether or
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CANADA'S The Independent Voice of UNB

“Cheesed off” at certain policy 
remarks made by members of 
the Russian delegation, the lead
er of the American representa

tive Second Model UN 
his views

- ÜfM pVmB tives to
was asked to express 
on the situation and upon the 
resolutions to be presented to 
the Assembly.

In reply to questioning, Mr. 
Reshaur stated, “The UN was 
created in order to maintain in
ternational peace and security. 
The concept of the UN in the 
minds of Americans has always 
transcended this negative, narrow 
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objective.
United Nations will really begin 
to discharge its responsibilities 
only when it undertakes positive 
constructive work in a pioneer 
area.

“The resolution providing for 
the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space 
through this international agency 

nation from

NFCUS Fosters Fund DriveI960 Winter Carnival 
asked and received

I The 
Committee 
permission to charge a fee ot 
$2.50 per Carnival pass, an in- 

of fifty cents over last 
year. This hike was justified, the 
Committee argued, because of 
a larger number of planned dec
orations around the campus, pro

of the musical
Marie, and the light of 

television

Carnival Costs O'nnb official one now being conducted 

is a member.
“It is simply the case of one 

student union helping another, 
Mr. Gerin said.

“It is hoped that accommodat
ion will be provided for by foster- 
committees in the cities which 

. will receive the students, he
3E»S5. a BF--"

ents to study in Canada he 77“' of Ottawa has indicated that he 
The money or scholarships interested in offering accom- 

raised by the councils would pay modation for 0ne student, 
for travel from North Africato p]ans {or the campaign follow- 
Canada, plus tuition fees_ 1 he ^ & motion passed by the last 
scholarship committee of tn NFpyS' annuai congress to set 
Union Generale des Etudiants a »symboiic scholarship” for 
Moslem Algérien (UGEMA) Qne Nigerian student, 
the Algerian student union in The felast Canadian University

2)

OTTAWA (CUP)—A campaign 
to raise Canadian scholarships 
for Algerian students in exile, 
fostered by the National Feder
ation of Canadian University 
students has been set in motion.

Jacques Gerin, NFCUS presi
dent, said today that individual 
students’ councils across Canada 

conduct the fund-raising

SRC Sprouts Surplus
creaseyear’s Council.

When questioned as
for the size of this

The SRC, governing body of 
undergraduate activity on the 
UNB campus, will end its term 
of office with a previously 
predicted budget surplus ot 
$3 200. This was announced 
Wednesday night during the reg
ular meeting by the treasurer, 
Ed Daughney.

The council also acted upon 
from the Winter Garni-

v to the
reason
amount, he stated that, “One can 
attribute this surplus chiefly to 
the fact that several organizations 
stated last spring that they would Rose 
be requesting more funds from national publicity on 
the SRC than they actually did. and in the press which the Car 
Peered requests for the Year- nival is now attracting. Costs of 
book Up the4Hill and the Bruns- the production Rose Munc alone 
wickan were $3,000 higher than are expected to be over $1,500. 

wickan. actual grants. This fact, plus the In passjng this request, the coun-
Reoorting to the Council on possibility of slightly decreased ^ alsQ waived privileges ex-

the budget surplus, Mr. Daugh-, student enrollment due to higher tended on student SRC cards
ney stated that the Council university entrance standard^ ^ CamLval period,
presently had $584 banked. He |ed to the studen , in "other council news, a re
expected to receive shortly the produced this surplus. ‘ b BrunSwickan Business

Manage;

SS ave noi ye. been ^ - ^f^'^armg
registration. The anticipated sur- this may affect the fin, sec0nd term was approved,
plus will be transferred to next of surplus.

un-

duction costs
will
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val Committee and the Bruns-
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